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The 1st The Voices ofThe 1st The Voices of    Vértere Top 6 FinalistsVértere Top 6 Finalists
Live on Yes the Best : the online webcast ofLive on Yes the Best : the online webcast of

Yes FM 101.1Yes FM 101.1

We had an incredible morning lastWe had an incredible morning last
September 12, 2023September 12, 2023    asas    the 1st the 1st The Voices ofThe Voices of
Vertere Top 6 FinalistsVertere Top 6 Finalists, along with Vértere's, along with Vértere's
President, President, Ms. Jocelyn CariagaMs. Jocelyn Cariaga and HRBP and HRBP
Manager, Manager, Ms. Precious RegaladoMs. Precious Regalado made a made a
remarkable appearance on Yes the Best: theremarkable appearance on Yes the Best: the
online webcast of Yes FM 101.1!online webcast of Yes FM 101.1!  

A heartfelt thank you to A heartfelt thank you to DJ DJ MeganMegan and  and YesYes
The Best ManilaThe Best Manila for giving us this fantastic for giving us this fantastic
opportunity to share our employee's talentsopportunity to share our employee's talents
and insights with all of you.and insights with all of you.

To our amazing viewers, your support meansTo our amazing viewers, your support means
the world to us. Thank you for tuning in andthe world to us. Thank you for tuning in and
making this morning extra special!making this morning extra special!  

Don't forget, the grand finale of the 1st 'Don't forget, the grand finale of the 1st 'TheThe
Voices of VértereVoices of Vértere' is just around the corner!' is just around the corner!
Join us and support our talented finalists atJoin us and support our talented finalists at
Carlos P. Romulo Auditorium, RCBC Plaza onCarlos P. Romulo Auditorium, RCBC Plaza on
September 15, 2023, at 6:00 pm for aSeptember 15, 2023, at 6:00 pm for a
spectacular evening of music and talent.spectacular evening of music and talent.  

DJ MeganDJ Megan

https://www.facebook.com/DJSexyMegan?__cft__[0]=AZVQSXCXlBeVkO6v60TBdpP2XISIGHW2zPr9IBKfRVSp_nrwVlSDw9v3A4V2jsaBIXL2zEb8_q0tmk2Aq3SdbKEEX7qa0gBa2i4T-k9oWqkKul8xQ9yLHh3xpRRe7HBv3KA5J4nRhMwP1s7KbFe0pidsEkqx5sgda6fCxxrdWkrOVmGyjVK6n9aKP_FKnIUI32CyHDmxGrR9cjtfVFGbwiiP&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/yesthebestmanila?__cft__[0]=AZVQSXCXlBeVkO6v60TBdpP2XISIGHW2zPr9IBKfRVSp_nrwVlSDw9v3A4V2jsaBIXL2zEb8_q0tmk2Aq3SdbKEEX7qa0gBa2i4T-k9oWqkKul8xQ9yLHh3xpRRe7HBv3KA5J4nRhMwP1s7KbFe0pidsEkqx5sgda6fCxxrdWkrOVmGyjVK6n9aKP_FKnIUI32CyHDmxGrR9cjtfVFGbwiiP&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/yesthebestmanila?__cft__[0]=AZVQSXCXlBeVkO6v60TBdpP2XISIGHW2zPr9IBKfRVSp_nrwVlSDw9v3A4V2jsaBIXL2zEb8_q0tmk2Aq3SdbKEEX7qa0gBa2i4T-k9oWqkKul8xQ9yLHh3xpRRe7HBv3KA5J4nRhMwP1s7KbFe0pidsEkqx5sgda6fCxxrdWkrOVmGyjVK6n9aKP_FKnIUI32CyHDmxGrR9cjtfVFGbwiiP&__tn__=-]K-R

